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SHIVERED- BETWEEN BITES

Under Distressing Conditions the Grand
Army Starts for Washington.-

COXEY'S

.

' COMMONWEALERS'COLD' COMFORT

I'lrnty of < ! no l I'ooil AVim I'rovldril nn l tlio-

Jlcn Only Ornmblo llccmiflo Tliry-
Wrrn Nut Knlrrlnlncil nt the

Hotel * with Their Ixndr .

CANTON , 0. , March 2C. Contrary to ex-

pectations

¬

the twenty-five women , wives and
daughter's of people's party men of this city ,

did not turn up at the camp grounds of the
Commonweal army on account of the
weather , anil consequently the men were
obliged to hustle for themselves as far as
their breakfast was concerned. At C o'clock-

In the morning the camp was turned Into
n veritable Valley Forge. Small groups of
men could bo seen shivering In every limb ,

trying to obtain shelter from the freezing
blasts which canto from the west. Two-
thirds of the men who started with the
army had taken lodging In the city prison ,

but at an early hour thny began to gather at
the grounds to get their rations. Some
difficulty was experienced In getting men
who could use the cooking utensils to ad-

vantage
¬

, but finally at the cast side of the
tent gasoline stoves were set up and the
morning meal commenced. The donation ,

which consisted of one boiled hams ,

200 loaves of bread , five bushels of potatoes ,

baked beans and an abundance of other
eatables , were soon utilized , and soon every ¬

body was thoroughly sotlftllcd as far as his
stomach was concerned. Fortunately tlio
abundance of supplies prevented the tramps
from getting Into any altercations.

Many of the men were heard to grumble
about Mr. Coxcy taking lodgings at the host
hotel and were of the opinion that ho should
take a dose of his own medicine. A number
were Interviewed at the city Jail last night
In regard to what they would do In case
provisions were not furnished along the road ,
and each and every one said ho would nuiUo-
a' raid on the farmers.

The most noticeable thing was the absence
of anybody to command the much shattered
forces. Carl Brown did not arrive upon
the scene until 10-30 o'clock , when he also
took a room In n prominent hotel. Once
upon the ground his orders to the men were
after the style of a circus tent man , but the
men were slow In obeying orders. Horses
and men , who had bunked together during
tlio night , were huddled In small groups ,

otideavorlng to keep warm while waiting for
( tlio temporary cooks to prepare their break ¬

fast.At
10:30: preparations were made to get

dinner and camp was struck so that the
army was on the road at 12. Stark Siding ,
ono mile cast of this city , a favorable

, p.ice) for a rendezvous for tramps , added a-

new squad , numbering about fifty , to the
army.-

Mr.
.
. Coxey , who It Is claimed Is financially

embarrassed , and has been given until
March 28 to settle an Indebtedness of

$24,000 , seems to bo much worried over the
affair , and to verify the rumor , a number of
populists of tlio city have Issued a circular
to the citizens of. the United States asking
them to contribute to help him pay his debt.-

i

.

The appeal urges immediate relief for
Mr. Coxcy that ho may lift thu mortgage.-

i

.

i which wan Incurred through his purchase of-

tlio famous horse Acolyte , for which he
, ogrccd to pay 10000. Contributions made

this morning amounted to 1.50 and the
prospects are not very flattering In this
locality for Coxey's relief.

The Commonweal was on the march
ahortly after noon , fully 200 strong , and ex-

pect
¬

to arrive at Louisville , 0. , their next
Mop , at ! o'clock.-

P1TTSUURO
.

, March 20. An attachment
was Issued today by B. M. Everson of this
city against General J. S. Coxey , commander
of the Commonweal. The claim Is for $000

, for irilll supplies. Sheriff Richards will send
<16iutlos to the border of the county to meet
General Coxoy and escort him to the sheriff's
office , where ho will bo required to glvo
ball In the sum of $1,500 or remain here.
The company organized In the Eighteenth
ward of this city to meet Coxey has been
disbanded.

SALEM , 0. , March 20. An officer , who
was covering the route for the Pennsylvania
authorities , claims that Coxey will likely
cross the Pehnsylvanla line with at least
3,500 men. He learns that at least half of
the Ohio recruits will go into the army
carrying firearms.-

HA55ELTON
.

, Pa. , March 20. John Ham-
mond

¬

, the colored recruit , who was arrested
for vagrancy , was sent to the hospital. Ills
feet , which have been frozen , are decayed
for want of medical attention and .the whole
of one foot nnd the toes of the other will
have to bo amputated.

DENVER , March 26 Pert IJnmlliim , who
Is organizing an army to go to Washington ,

has appointed 100 officers , each of whom
will bo held during the week to work upon
the project. Mr. Hamilton says he will
not start from Denver with less than 1,000
men and Is confident of leaving Colorado
with B.OOO.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , March 20. The
Southern Pacific officials have received word
that the United States Industrial army of
700 men was put off the trains at a siding
near Flnlay station on the El Paso division
nnd that trains were run through without
stopping. The "army" broke the lock on-
n switch causing the next eastbound train
to take the siding. The men Jumped on
the cars and were taken to Flnlay , where
they were tied up pending orders. The
train will stay there , as the company has
decided not to carry the men. The men
will soon starve out-

.Tlmy

.

Will Ilittn to Wnlk.
DENVER , March 20. "General" Hamil-

ton's
¬

Denver contingent of Coxcy's army
will have to walk out of town unless they
pay their fares. It was announced nt last
night's meeting that the Santa Fo would
bo called upon to furnish a train for the
pilgrims. At the Santa Fo olilco It was
said today that the company had refused
to furnish a train to the Callfoinla division
of the army and would undoubtedly repeat
Its refusal should * the Denver contingent
jnako Its promised demands. The other
roads will also decline to glvo free trans ¬

portation. _
UiilliiH * Contrllmtlim.

DALLAS , Tex. , March 20. A local group
of twenty men -has been organized here to
Join Coxey's army. They are to start from
Dallas for Washington , via Shreveport and
Vlcksburg , next Monday or Tuesday and join
General Fryo's regiment , now cnrouto to
San Antonio from El Paso , at some point
cast of VIckuburR about April 15. The men
uro under command of Captain Allen Fortcr ,
late of Mississippi , A supply of rations ,
Ghees , blankets , etc. , Is being raised and the
command , when It leaves Dalian , IH ex-
pected

¬

to number 100 men.

Agreed to Siniill Out ,

POMEROV , O. , March 26. John Fahey of
Jacksonville , 0 , , member of the national ex-

ecutive
¬

committed qf the United Mlno
Workers , met 300 Peacock coal miners. They
ttgrccd today tlmt the price of mining should
bo reduced to 1.75 per hundred bushels , re-

turning
¬

Immediately. This , is a cut of half
u cent per bushol.

$1 ! Dollars and
} L'0 Dollars

To San Francisco.
The $5 pay * for your berth In one of the

through Pullman tourist cars and the $10
pays for u first class passage , all via

THE UNION PACIFIC.-
No

.
, you don't have to change , the sleepers

run through to San Francisco , Have you'
nearest Union Pacific agent reserve you a
berth or vrlto

Hairy P. Dcuol , city ticket Buent , 130-
2rainam street , Omaha ,

Ir'IU il u Now
One oC the assistant county attorneys

filed yesterday In police court another
complaint against Edward F. Morcarty , al-

legingN forgcrx , U ls claimed that Morearty-
furged the name of Constnbln McKomtlo-
to an order for the release of a trunk.-
Morearty

.

was arrested on a similar com-
plaint

¬

n couple of weeks ago , but secured
u.chungo of venue to Justice Smith's

where be secured a thirty-day con-

tlnutince. The police say that the county
attorney was Induced to grant n change
through misrepresentations of Morearty , and
that permission has been revoked by the
filing of a new complaint and the Issuing
of another warrant for Morearty's arrest-

.PASSINO

.

OF A PIONEER.-

Drntli

.

of flrnrrnl Kxporlrncc EMnbrook
After n llrlrf lllnnnn.

General Experience Eatabrook , one of the
most widely known of Omaha's pioneers ,

passed peacefully away at his residence ,

411 South Seventeenth street , at 3 : < 5 yester-
day

¬

morning. He had reached the age of 81

years and In a few days wculd have cele-

brated
¬

the golden annUcrsary of his wedding.
His figure was a familiar ono on the streets
until last Thursday , when he took to his bed
with what the physicians glvo no name , but
Is understood to bo a wearing out of the
vital forces , He was perfectly rational
until Sunday morning and his death was an
peaceful as the Kinking Into sleep of a-

child. .

General Estabrook traced his descent from
the passengers of the Mayflower , being
eight generations removed from John Aldcn-
nnd Prlscllla Mullen. The town of Alden ,

N. Y. , where his ton was born , was named
after his grandfather. Ho was born In Leb-
anon

¬

, N. H. , In 1813 , and arrived to Omaha
January 23 , 18B5 , uu United States attorney ,

appointed by Franklin Pierce , which office
ho held for four years and nine months.
His earlier years wore passed In eventful
limes. From the New Hampshire farm ,

whore ho was born , ho went first to work
in tils father's sawmill and then obtained n
position ns clerk In the navy yards In Urookl-
yn.

-
. Subsequently ho enlisted In the navy ,

but resigned to take tip the practice of law ,

n profession which he followed actively until
a few years ago. In 1851 he was In Wiscon-
sin

¬

, where ho was elected attorney generai ,
holding the office for two years. Previous
to that time ho had been a member of tlio
Wisconsin constitutional convention.-

In
.

Nebraska ho was Identified with most
of the stirring events of early days. In the
spring of 1855 , after his arrival In the state ,

ho was the only member of the bar , nnd on
his motion nil the veteran attorneys of
state and city were admitted , among them
being Messrs. Redlck , Poppletoa and Wakel-
ey.

-
. He was a member of the constitutional

convention In 1871 and employed by the
committee of manager* to aid In the Im-

peachment
¬

of Governor David Ilntler , who
was found guilty and turned out of olilco In
June , 1871. From 1867 to I860 he served as
local district attorney. In 1S59 ho was
elected to congress , but after one year's
service a contest resulted In the loss of his
seat , the successful contestant being Samuel
G. Dally. In 1866 he was appointed by the
governor to codify the laws of Nebraska
and by the public printer ho was appointed
to superintend the publication and prepare
the Index.

While employed at this Mr. Estabrook was
with Culver , Page & Hoyno of Chicago , and
whllo there embraced the opportunity to
publish a farm book.-

Ho
.

was married at Geneva Lake , WIs. , on
April II , 1811 , to Miss Caroline A. Maxwell ,

daughter of Colonel James Maxwell , a
pioneer of Wlsconsfn and a member of the
legislature of that btate.

The two children left are both well known
not only In Omaha , but over the state.
Henry D. , the , Is a practicing attorney
and ono of the best known of the young
orators of the state. The daughter , Caro-
line

¬

Augusta , Is the wife of Hon. R. C-

.Clowry
.

of the Western Union. Mrs. Clowry
and Mrs. 11. D. Estabrook were In California
when Mr. Estabrook was taken seriously ill.
They were summoned home and arrived here
Sunday morning.

Had the deceased lived until April 17 It
was Intended to have made the celebration
of his golden wedding an event of son e Im-

portance
¬

, preparations being already under
way.

Senator Colqultt l Dead.
WASHINGTON , March 2C. United States

Senator Alfred Holt Colqtiltt of Georgia
died at his residence In this city at 7:10-

o'clock
:

this morning.
Around the bedside when 7'' ° passed away

were Senator Gordon and his daughter , Mrs.
Jones , Senator Colqultt's private secretary ,

his. nephew Mr. Dunn , his son , Mrs. Col-
qulU

-
, throe unmarried daughters and his

daughter , Mrs. Marshall of Chicago.-
As

.

the end approached the senator's
breathing became very heavy , but ho re-
lapsed

¬

Into unconsciousness and suffered no-
pain. .

The funeral will take place In the senate
chamber at 9 o'clock toniorrow morning and
will probably be conducted by Rev. W. H-

.Milburn
.

, chaplain of the senate. Hu Is at-
present" absent from the city , but has been
wired to come , and will , doubtless , In time
to officiate.

The remains will be taken to Macon , Ga. ,

for Interment. After the funeral services in
the senate chamber that body will probably
take a recess until 12 o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. Henrietta Snnysluml.-
Mrs.

.

. Henrietta Swaysland , wife of Edward
Swaysland , well known amone the older In-

habitants
¬

of Omaha , died on Easter Sunday
at 7 o'clock p. m , after an Illness of
several months. Her sickness was due to
her unceasing labor and sacrifice during
the past five years In caring for her Invalid
husband. She fed and ministered to him ,

lifted him In his bed and unaided did every-
thing

¬

necessary to his comfort. She literally
wore herself out In this tender and luvlng-
care. . Flvo months ago she failed , nnd since
that day has novv left her bed.

Funeral services will be held at the bouse ,

1819 Davenport street , at 2 o'clock this after ¬

noon. Father Williams officiating , and the
burial will take place In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

,lorl round.
CHIPPEWA FALLS , WIs. , March 26.

Joel Pound , uncle of ex-Congressman C.
Pound and Postmaster Pound of this city ,

died this morning at the age of 95. Ho
was one of the earliest settlers In the Chlp-
pewa

-
valley , and was a remarkably active

man up to within a few daysjif his death.-

Mr

.

. diidgo ( limit Demi.-

Mrs.

.

. Gantt , widow of Judge Gantt , nt one-

time ono of the Justices of the Nebraska
siipn'mo court , died yesterday nt the Ne-

braska
¬

Home for the Aged In tills city.
Interment will be at Nebraska City-

.I.leutcimiil

.

.John Alexander.
SPRINGFIELD , 0. , March 26. Lieutenant

John Alexander , a West Pointer and mili-

tary
¬

Instructor at Wllbcrforco college , died
suddenly today In a barber shop while being
shaved , _

Mr Itolirrt fri'Hi'ott. .
DUBLIN , March 20. Sir Robert Prescott

Stuart , the well known musician nnd com-

poser
¬

, IH dead. Ho was born In this city
In December , 1825 ,

The Weuthrr.
The predictions ore fair and warmer Tues ¬

day. Wo don't regulate the weather , but wo-

do the prices. See Haydens' ad at top of Gth

page of today's paper.-

f.OUAl.

.

. UllKriTlKS.

Luther U. Wright , one 'of the oldest and
best known residents of Omaha , died last
Saturday morning at Sutherland , Fla. , where
he had gone for his health.

Joe McGrath , a well known telegrapher ,

sustained a badly crushed foot while alight-
Ing

-
from n motor train at Twenty-fourth and

Farnam streets yesterday afternoon ,

Stella Wlggcn of 3,003 Miami street de-
sires

¬

the public to understand that uho was
not the Stella.Vlggcn recently booked at
the police court for a theft at the Boston
store.

Albert Rica , now at the reform school , Red-
Wing , Minn. , has written the chief of pollca
asking for Information regarding his father ,

Herman Rice. The writer says that ho has
not seen or heard from his father for nlno-
years. .

The secret service officers have asceitalncd-
tlmt Shaw , the gold sweater , roomed at 506
South Sixteenth strout whllo In Omaha. A
duplicate bill , showing where ho had a lathe
repaired ut 512 South Sixteenth , has also
been procured In eUdence.

Sheriff Drexel went to Hastings yesterday ,
tiKIng with him the following persons who
huvc been pronounced as Incurably Insane
and who have been confined In the county
hospital- Mary Daxter , John Mulcahy , Jake
Vvrenka , Gutlob Mlnencmlur , John Cowing ,

Maty Pokorncy , John Muiulluud , A. Klckler ,

John Kelly , Mrs. Parker , Annlo Alnscow
and Mary Zanter.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Names the Judges aud Oleris-

of the Doming Election.

SOME STATISTICS FROM CITY SCHOOLS

Who Will Ilcprrftrnt the IIlKli rhonl at
the ApjiroiichliiR District Oratorical

Content-Other News from
the MiiRlc City.-

In

.

the absence of Mayor Walker , Council-
man

¬

William M. Wood , presidentof the coun-
cil

¬

, presided at tlio meeting of tlio ilty coun-
cil

¬

lust evening , wltli Councllmcn Koutsky ,

Scliultz , Druco , Mullaly , Wyman and Uulla-
present. .

A petition was read and referred Mint
when a grndfng district IB created on N-

street'It ho from Twentieth to Thirteenth
streets , and not from Fifteenth to Seven-
teenth

¬

streets. The petition of Dr. Edward
Wlrth of Omaha to bo appointed assistant
county physician was tabled owing to the
fact that the position had been filled. 0U-
lcer

¬

Emerlck was granted n four days lay oft.
13. J. Tubbs was appointed on the registra-
tion

¬

board of the Fourth ward vice. D. H.
Scott , removed. The president then ap-
pointed

¬

the following election officers , who
wore confirmed :

Klrst Ward First precinct , Judges , Harry
C. Christie , A. I'. McUougall , J. Levy.
Charles C. Scirr and Ilcuhcn Korsyth ; clerks,
O. U. Morey and Michael P. O'Donnell ; Sec-
ond

¬

precinct , Judges , William 0. Meellus ,

Harry C. Menefeo , Jacob I'ayne , Frank Hum-
pert and M. W. Grclst ; clerks , 0. M. lllch
and 13. Hltscho ; Third precinct , Judges , Pat-
rick

¬

J. King , A. II. Miller , E. A. Pollard ,

It. A. Carpenter and Hermann Tangcman ;

clerks , Herbert C. Uroodwell and n. C. Hay-
wood.

-
.

Second Ward First precinct , Judges , W.
Heed Dunroy , II. Murphy , William F. Uauer ,
J. Clzek and John Flccnec ; clerks , William
Cook and H. Fisher ; Second precinct , Judges ,
Sylvester C. Chesley , W. H. Walker , J.
Franck , J. M. Evcrsolo and 13. Dlentsbler ;
clerks , J. J. Looney and Christ Heycr ; Third
precinct , Judges , Samuel Davis , James
Itolleou , Frank Dorr , Frank Jones and II.
Stratton ; clerks , D. Morrlll and P. C. Smith.

Third Ward First precinct. Judges , James
Horan , Kdward I'. Kaln , John Fanning ,
John McAlpIn and John Olondln ; clerks ,
Theodore Schroeder and James Uahlly ; Sec-
ond

¬

precinct , Judges , John J. O'Uourke , J.-

L.
.

. Olson , Thomas Conroy , Harrison Wur-
rlck

-
and Fred Waconer : clerks. Christ

Grotmack and Thomas Dowllng.
Fourth Ward Judges , P. Droadrick , J.

Tubbs , J. N. Snyder , A. Smith and Burton
nice ; clerks , .1 , J. Murphy and C. 'Gray.-

A
.

warrant for $250 was authorized to bo
given Sarah Alnscow on the N street fund ,
The finance committee , In regard to the com-
munication

¬

from the Taxpayers league , re-
ported

¬

that all fees retained on delinquent
tax collections had been paid over to the
(several collectors.-

An
.

ordinance was ordered drawn authoriz-
ing

¬

the Issuance of ? G,500 bonds to pay for
grading M street.-

CompurutUo
.

.School Jtnportg.
Superintendent A. A. Munroo of the city

schools gives out the following Interesting
figures , showing the enrollment and average
attendance this year as compared with the
corresponding period last year : Total enroll-
ment

¬

since September 1 last , 902 boys and
1,028 girls , a grand total of 1.990 ; total en-
rollment

¬

for the same time last year , S51
boys and 921 girls , a grand total of 1,172 ,
showing an Increase of 212. The , average
dally attendance this year was C35 boys and
6SO girls , a total of 1,333 as compared with
577 boys and 558 girls , a total of 1,135 lastyear , showing a gain of 19-

S.WlllJcpriscnt
.

houtli Oinnhn.
The North Nebraska Oratorical assoclatlpn

will meet this week ln"'Columbus. OnFrl-,

day next the contestants representing the
several High schools in tlio.'dlstrlct-wlll meet
In public to contest for the prizes. The South
Omaha High school will bo represented by
Misses Estella Campbell and Gypsle Alex-
ander

¬

and by Messrs. Rowland Smith and
James Duncanson.

Superintendent A. A. Munroo 'is on the
program to read a paper.

Single City Ocmlp.-
Mrs.

.
. Nicholas Chambers Is quite sick.

Fred Brown is visiting friends in JIaltland ,
Mo.

William , son of William P. Mullaly , Is sick
with measles.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Maxwell and children are at
Lone Oak , Ark.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

J. Mongan.-
A

.

lodge of German Foresters is being or-
ganized

¬

In the city.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Slabough and Miss
Drockett have returned from Pueblo , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Daniel Raffcrty , who has had a long
siege of Illness , Is able to be about the house.

The German Methodist Episcopal church
has been moved from Twenty-seventh and E
streets to Twenty-fifth and K streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Catherine Haley , 118 North Twenty-
fourth street , was stricken Sunday with
paralysis and Is In a critical condition.

Dee Hlvo lodge No. IS I , Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , will hold a meeting on
Wednesday evening for work in the third
degree.

Henry D. Wilson , who was brought over
from Rodney , la. , three weeks ago on a
charge of embczlcmcnt , on his hearing this
morning was discharged. He at once left
for home.

Division No. 3 , Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians

¬

, hereafter will meet every Monday
evening In Ancient Order of Hibernians hall ,

Twenty-third and R streets.
Thomas Horfcrnan , one of the old-time

and trusty employes of the G. H. Hammond
company , after a long and serious Illness , has
so far recovered that ho is able to bo on the
streets again.

The Young Men's Institute , No. 192 , will
soon give a dramatic entertainment. The
"Peep of Day" has been selected , and the
the casts are now being assigned.

The semi-annual meeting of the South
Omaha Sunday School association will be-
held Thursday evening next In the United
Presbyterian church , Twenty-third street ,
between 1C and L streets.-

Detrothal
.

announcements were made yes-
terday

¬

In St. Agnes' church as follows : Mr.-
W.

.
. H. Conway and Miss Annie Corrlgan ;

Mr. John Sullivan and Miss Magglo Lavcllo ;

and Mr. Charles Hopkins and Miss Annie
Sullivan.

, The ladles of the Protestant Episcopal
church will give an afternoon tea and supper
at the resldenco of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas A ,

Ilerwlck , 410 North Twenty-fourth street ,
Thursday afternoon. The ladles will also
make sale of their fancy articles.

The members of Amanda I) . Tlsdale tent ,
No. 17 , Daughters of Veterans , will glvo a-

social and high flvo party In Knight's of-

Pythias hall , South Omaha , Monday evening.
The ladles of this tent have gained the rep-
utation

¬

of holding the most enjoyable socials
given In the city and always well entertain
the largo circle of friends who meet with
them. _

I'lru UiinutK" t Clulilo Itork ,

GUIDE HOCIC , Neb , , March 2G.SpccltU(
Telegram to The Hoc. ) The building and
Htock of general merchiindlso belonging to-
A. . J. Hayes dlucovcicd on Die this .

morning at 7 o'clock. Uy hard work the I

fire was cxtlngulnHol , The building nml-
utock nrc (Inmngtilbto the extent of $2,00-
0to J3000. _

Why throw nwayt.yoiir money for every
now cough * yrup , rnrlicn you can buy that
standard rentedy , Del Dull'8 Cough Syrup , A
standard remedy , Dr. Hull's Cough SyrupT

SOUTHEAST ! BOULEVARD.-

Clmngr

.

* In thn Ilontp DUt-unprd Ilcforo the
1'nrk Honed Ye'trrtlny.-

Illds
.

for the six little cottages In Riverside
park were not openedat the meeting of the
park board yesterday afternoon , as Secretary
Doane had been Informed by City Attorney
Connell that the occupants , through over-
sight

¬

, had not been made parties to the con-

demnation
¬

proceedings and notified to vacate.
This fact would make the sale of the build-
Ings

-
Illegal , as the board has not yet secured

legal possession , As soon as the board gets
possession the buildings will bo rcadvcrtlncd
for sale. A number of the people who have
been living In these houses were present at
the meeting.

Two petitions were presented In regard to
the route of the southeast boulevard. One
referred to the mooting held by Interested
parties on Saturday night at Tenth and Han-
croft street and asked that the rottto of the
boulevard he cjianged In a manner that has
been outlined In The Ueo. Mr. S. J. Gordon
ppoko In behalf of the proposed change from
the original route. Ho admitted that the
change would bo a benefit to the property
owners who had signed the petition , but , In
addition to this , his rotito was fully as pic-
turesque

¬

and would cost the taxpayers con-
siderably

¬

less. The line Mr. Gorddn sup.
ported commences between Eighth and Ninth
streets on Dancroft , and almost parallels
the original route. Ills chief points were
that this route would glvo n 200-foot boule-
vard

¬

Instead of a 100 , would save the tax-
payers

¬

$10,000 and would glvo employment
to n largo number of laborers while the same
waa being constructed. Ho contended that
no litigation would follow If his route was
agreed upon , whllo. If the other route Is-

established. . It would be different. His pe-
tition

¬

for a change was signed by Charles
Kaufman , Herman Kountzo and others.

Mr. Charles Elgutter spoke In boh.ilf of the
original route. He said that the southsldrra
wanted the very best and mose picturesque
route that could he established. Ho be-
lieved

¬

that the board had already selected
such a route , and that the majority of the
people living In that locality and owning
property there wore of the same opinion. It
was not a question with him -as to which
route would benefit his property moat , he
wanted the very best and most sightly louto
for the boulevard.-

Mr.
.

. Patrick and one or two others spoke
for and against the proposed change , and
Dr. Miller announced that on Wednesday
morning next the members of the board
would meet at the corner of Tenth and nan-
croft streets and go over both routes. If any
new suggestions had arisen since the time
the board made Its original selection , ho was
certain that the members of the commis-
sion

¬

would willingly entertain them and see
that Justice was meted out to all parties
who are Interested.

The proposed change In the route of the
southwest boulevard was then taken up. In-
a communication , Mr. Crelghton offered to
donate 100 feet on one side of the roadway
from Thirty-second avenue south of Martha
to Arbor If Mr. Kyman would donate 100
feet on the opposite side. Mr. Lyman said
ho would , In so farias the property extended ,

and It Is quite likely that this arrangement
will be consummated In the end.

OMAHA DETECTIVE FORCE.

Police Commissioners Decide to Intcatlgsito
the Conduct of tlio Men-

.At
.

the executive session of the
noard of Fire and Police Com-

missioners
¬

last evening the recent
editorials" In The Bee concerning the Inef-

ficiency
¬

of the detective force were dis-

cussed.

¬

. The chief , of police was instructed
to act with a committee in making an In-

vestlgafton.
-

. A report will be maife at the
next meeting , t . .

'* * Croup nmliWluiopliiR Cough-
.'T

.

nave three children who ore subject to
croup , and have found that Chamberlain's
Cough" Remedy will cure them quicker than
anything else I can get. If you do jiot bo-

llovo
-

that this remedy will cure the croup , ,

do as I did , try It , and you will soon be con ¬

vinced. " R. M , Clmtmon , Dewey , III.
Whooping cough Is also deprived of all dan-
gerous

¬

consequences when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is freely given. There Is
nothing equal to It for either of these ail ¬

ments. For sale by druggists.-

8UO

.

to Salt I.ilcc: nml Sun Francisco-
.That's

.

all It costs you via
THE UNION PACIFIC.

35.50 for the round trip.
Corresponding low rates to all western

points.
Through first and second class sleepers

and dining cars. See your nearest Union
Pacific agent or-

Ilnry P. Duel: , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam meet , Omaha.

Grinding : Razors , shears , cutlery and edge
tools. F. S. Stanflcld & Co. , 1518 Dodge-

.1'EItSOX.lL

.

1AltAGICAPHH.

State Auditor Moore Is at the Mlllard.
State Treasurer Hartley Is at the Mlllard.
Lieutenant Governor Majors Is at the Mll-

Icnl.J.
.

T. Mollalleu , superintendent of the re-

form
¬

school at Kearney , Is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. E. Johnson , n banker of Verdigris ,

Neb. , Is at the Dellone , accompanied by his

wife.Adolf duff , supervising architect , with
headquarters at Washington , arrived In the
city yesterday and registered at the Dollono-
.He

.

is In the city to confer with Architect
Lallmer with relation to the now federal
building.

linihknnn In Omiihn-

At the Murray : P. Lynch , Wood River ;

M. D. Welch , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Mercer : R. D. Gaston , Blooming-
ton

-
; O. II. Swlngley , Beatrice ; A. E. Pike ,

Grand Island. ,,

At the Paxton W. E. Hardy , Lincoln ; A.-

D.

.

. McCandless. Wymoro ; Frank H. Crow ,
Crete ; James R. Fitzgerald , Lincoln ; Ben
Hopkins , Lincoln ; E. Bignell , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Merchants : Mrs. A. Spruce , Stan-
ton

-
; Charles F. Reynolds , Deatrlcu ; Mrs.

George Barr , Stanton ; A. E. Barnes , Ponca ;

J. P. Wlndolpli , Grand Island ; Alt Flint ,

Lltchfield ; P. Barston , Lincoln ; J. W. Yatea ,

Geneva ; O. Daren , Newhaka ; Mrs. O. B-

.Zwolfel
.

, Grand Island.-
At

.
- the Mlllard : J. H. AKCO. Lincoln ;

Charles H. Gould , Uncolnj F. O. Goes ,

bar ; C. U. Campbell , Lincoln ; E. Williams ,

Atkinson ; Tom McCooke. Lincoln ; R , R ,

Root , Wood River ; J. H. Hamilton , Norfolk ;

George E , DorrlnRton , Falls City ; A. Q.
Scott , Kearney ; F. Y. Robertson , Kearney ;

J. C , Freeman , Wymoro ; Charles Myan ,
Schuyler.-

We

.

could not improve the quality If wo
paid double the price. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve Is the best salvo that experience
can produce , or that money can buy-

.JHKH.

.

.

Notice o ( five lines -or less umlcr ihls lieail , fifty
conUi each additional | ln . ten cents.

2 ith , 1801 , wlfo of
the late Judge Uantt of the supreme
court of Nebraska , ago S3 years , B months-
.Fnneial

.

nt 10:20: u. in. this morning , from
UK North Twenty-seventh street , Inter-
ment

¬

at Nebraska City. Friends Invited ,

Awarded Highest Honors World's F'air.T-

beonly

.

Pure Cream of Tartar I'owder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.1fied
.

In Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard-

FEWER GERMANS WILL COME

Imperial Consul Bnonz Predicts Decrease in-

Tramig'ratlon from Fatherland ,

TEUTONS NOW WELL CONTENTED AT HOME

Conditions Hum llrromc .Morn l tc-

l.nbor In Kniprnir Wlllliuii'H Itcnlin-
Kmplre Ui-iirlltod by-I'rrd Admis-

sion
¬

of American 1'ork.-

THO

.

distinguished arrivals at the Paxtot
are Carl Buetiz , imperial general consul fo
Germany , with headquarters nt Chicago , and
C. Hiiller , nn attache of the German legation
These gentlemen are making ft tour of th
western consulate circuit. Consul Genera
Btienz said :

"You will not see much German Immlgra-
tlon to the United States within the nex-
year.. There has been a perceptible decrease
of late , due In a largo measure to the ex-

Istence of an Improved condition of labor a
home , which could not bo bettered by Im-

migration to another country. Germans rn-
lertnln a high regard for America , but wll
let well enough alone. The prosperity o
Germany has been greatly Increased by n
broader policy on foiclgn affairs and the ex-
tension of commercial treaties. Times li
Germany have been materially Improvci
since the widening of commercial relations
with other countries and a humane consld
oration for the condition of the working
classes-

."It
.

Is not generally known that an Insur-
ance against destitution exists In Germany
The worklngman pays one-third of a pre
mlum to Insure himself and his family
against sickness , accident , Incapacity of oh
age , etc. HU employer also pays one-thin
and the government pays the other so the
workman Is thus practically penslonei
against abject poverty. This plan has beet
the cause of checking a large amount o-

Immigration. . Wages arc lower In Germany
than they are here , but the cost of living is
cheaper.-

"The
.
removal of restriction against Ameri-

can
¬

pork has proved beneficial to the em-
pire.

¬

. The recent tieaty with Russia Is at
Indication of the good feeling that exists
between the czar and Emperor William
The people In Germany do not attach nn >

significance to the recent demonstrations
In France , when the Russian naval officers
were dined wlncd and worshiped by
Parisians.

"The recent reconciliation between Em-
peror

¬

William and Bismarck was received
with popular approval by the people. The
emperor Is highly esteemed by the masses
and all talk of a socialistic revolt is totally
unfounded. It Is only the work of a few
Irresponsible agitators. Germany , I am
happy to Elate , has a protective tariff which
fosters tlio industries of that great empire.
The monetary problem has recently occu-
pied

¬

the attention of the government. It Is
clearly evident that some legislation , doubt-
less

¬

favorable to sliver Interests , will soon
be enacted. A committee has' been ap-
pointed

¬

and will report on the subject to the
Reichstag. What the latter will do I can-
not

¬

definitely state , but the members of the
committee are loyal to the goxernmcnt pol-
icy

¬

and the majority of the committee are ,
to my knowledge , strong advocates of silver
Interests. I have no doubt that this com-
mittee

¬

will report favorably for flee coinage
of silver or an Increase In coinage of the
white metal. It U evident that the country
needs more silver. From sentiment I have
heard expressed on the subject , I have every
reason to believe that another International
monetary conference will be held in the near
future and that Germany will be ably rep-
resented

¬

up"n that occasion. "

The Superiority
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is due to the tremen-
dous

¬

amount ofbraln work and constant care
used In Us preparation. Try ono bottle and
you will bo convinced of Its superiority. It
purifies the blood which , the source of
health , cures dyspepsia , overcomes sick
headaches and bllliousncss. It Is Just the
medicine for you-

.Hood's

.

Pills arc purely vogetable.carefully
prepared from the best Ingredients.

. , , FORBIDS THEM TO COME ?

New Klcctrlr Light frniiflilso Hostile to All
lint Company Now llrro.-

II.
.

. C. Eddy , the agent of the Western
Electric company , said to a reporter yes-
terday

¬

: "It has been reported that I nm
hero in the interest of the Western Electric
company as a prospective bidder under the*

ordinance iproposed .some few nights since.-
I

.

desire to state In this connection that I-

am not here for that purpose , and that in-
my opinion there Is no electrical company
which would build a plant and operate the
fl.amo under the provisions of the new
ordinance. The lestrlctlons that nrc placed
therein apply only to n new company and
would make It about Impossible to Intrustany capital In the pioject. The ordinance ,
ns It stands , grants permission to Install
and operate nn electric light plant for such
length of time us the council may dictate.-
It

.
futther imposes obligations as to the

manner of constructing the plant , which
would make, the Installation a very costly
one. 1 am very sure tlmt no company
will cnie to operate under the terms of any
such general franchise , especially ns the
provisions do not apply to the company
now In thP Held , the hitter being protected
by previous ordinances and Its own fran ¬

chise.-
"I

.
urn here ns a representative of the

Western Electric company , to sell apparatus
If possible. "

Tlio Wvntlicr.
The predictions are fair and warmer Tues ¬

day. We don't regulate the weather , but we-

do the prices. See Haydens' ad at top of 5th
page of today's paper.-

TlmnliH

.

Coiiru( isiiiuii Mnrccr.-
At

.

a meeting of the directors of the Man-

ufacturers
¬

and Consumers association Sat-
urday

¬

, representatives being present from
Lincoln and Fremont , n resolution was ,

adopted extending the thanks of the associa-
tion

¬

to Congressman Mercer "for his active
and Intelligent service In Its Interest and es-

pecially
¬

for his zpal and effective labor In
behalf of the manufacturing Industries of-

Nebraska. . " _
Who Struck Hill ) I'littci-ion

Was never known. And since Old Dominion
cigarettes struck this town no ono remembers
their equal. Photo In each package.

$ It is now beyond dis-
til

¬

pute that

Beecham's
a Guinea N

I a Boi. I

( Tuneless )

'are a specific in all1-

'cases' of Indigestion ,

Biliousness , Sick-f |
Headache , and kin1-

'dred' troubles.
a * cents a box.

may bornrcil. Wo treat
nil EC nm I disorders of-

men. . Koiir out of llvo
who Duller nervousness ,
mental worry , attacks
of "tho blue * ," lire hut
paylnu the penalty of-

carly; OXCOBBOB. The
dreutl alarm of Impo-
tcnry

-
, the exhaustion of-

Spcrmatorlhu'n , may ho-

njaeiicc( ut-
Hcn ll-

HOOD.1
ERIE MEDICAL CO , , Buffalo , NY

Isn't that 2.50 combination suit a daxzlcr ?

A year agfo the same suit or rather the same
cloth and trimmings with but one pair of pants ,

retailed over the counters of tlie-princip.il clothiers
of the land at 4.00 now with 2 pairs ol" pants at
250. It shows what fruit scheming- and small
profits will yield.

And that is the suit we'll sacrifice for Easter.
Another brilliant value is our blue tricot suit at

3.90 it's a splendid purchase at even 5.50 ( the
usual price , ) It's a neat and dressy garment ,

couldn't find a more appropriate' thing for confir-
mation

¬

fixngs| ,

If you are not particularly interested in that
tricot cloth

We can no doubt interest you in finer fabrics
clay worsteds receive the call nowadays. We

have 'cm as good as the best , with charges not quite
so steep as others believe-

.Don't
.

you think a spring- overcoat a sensible
Easter treat ?

We offer spring- overcoats that are ornamental
and useful for but several dollars 'tis cheaper
upon word than catching cold. Useless to preface
regarding quality or quantity you know the Ne-

braska
¬

does nothing by halves rest assured we ex-

hibit
¬

everything that's new without much ado from
a simple chill defying coat up to the bon-ton
advance styles for fall '

94 called "Paddock"
which are exhibited in one of our show windows.

Have you received one of our latest Catalogues ?

Every American has known that Cho-
colate was "pleasant whan the right pro-
duct WIIB used , but it was a. revelation to-
IInil that it was as nourishing as meat.

Thousands , footsore , famished ,

and almost fainting1 under the
unusual fatigue of the Fair have
found out how invigorating a '

cup of Choeolnt Mcnicr Is and
can now understand why 33 mil-

lion

-
' pounds annually of this

famous chocolate is consumed In

the countries of the old world
whore T ,

No Tea ,

No Coffee;

No Cocoa ,
Is their motto Tfy j-j ;

Did you see me at the Fair ? Your grocer will get It for you.

Aa you
glance at this
latest appll-
t'tint

-
for your

favor you will
perhaps rncall
that line from
Virgil , "AI-
iniuhty

-
spir-

it
¬

( ills that
little frame"-

It is the
spirit of Art
which has
guided the
hand of tlio

, curvor , and
-'wrought tlio

forms and
figures of hoiuity which are hero seen.

The wood thus selected for especial
honor is that same tough-grained
mahogany which our colonial ancestors
used , and which was the material of
their bobt Kngli.sli furniture century
i

go.As the borvico of the mahojrany on-

lurcb
-

from ono generation to another ,

you oreiito yourself an ancestor when
; ou RCCUI-C s'uch a chair as this , which
vlll live to descend in iiniinpairoU vigor

to your pontority.-
Wo

.

have a full line of tills curved
furniture ut vorv low prices , all of
which is included in our special March
biilo-

.IT

.

PAYS TO BUY THIS MONTH ,

GH&S. SHIVgRIGX & CO. ,
Temporary ,

I20G-I20B DOUGLAS ST. ,
u-HAV U .1 OTK

T

In photos , you wnul tlio licnt , im you ilo
not li.ivo yuiirpholo * tukon Miry ultcii-
lo not tiiku ulmncog liy Biilncr tu Inferior

Kitllorlox , lii-n you uiu: got our work nt
such rujHiiiuilitu prldux. Our photos uro-

constclorrcl tint flupHt In thu wont by til *

photofi''iphln Iruternlty ,

Photographer ,

313-315-317 South 15th Street ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000
SURPLUS 855,009O-

RIc'crH and Dlr-vtors. Henry W. Yatns , proii-
lunt : John S. Collins , vlttu prculdnnt ; IuwlniKciU , t'.ibhlurV n. H. s. lluirhuu , asslHUnt-
cuahlur

THE IRONBANK.

TRTA
1 r&t-

EXACT SIZE PERFECTCM

THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR , N,
For ealo by all First Glass Dealers. Manufactured by the

F. . KICK MEKCANTILJJ CIGAR CO , ,

Factory No , 301 , St. Louie , Mo,


